The effects of crowding stress on the pancreatic islets morphology in golden hamsters.
Behavior and the pancreatic islets morphology of golden hamsters exposed for different periods (24 h, 15 and 30 d) to crowding stress were investigated. The crowding induced an intensive turmoil and enhanced irritability and aggressiveness, particularly among the female specimens. Within a week, a rank hierarchy seemed to establish and therefore, later the fighting incidence was more reduced. Marked morphological alterations were recorded in the endocrine pancreas, affecting in various degrees all cell types, but especially the insulin-producing cells. The B-cells showed increased sizes, higher incidence of mitotic divisions, a drastical reduction of secretory granules amounts, enlargement of GOLGI complexes, mitochondria swelling and extension of the ergastoplasm. On the other hand, after 30 d, part of these cells displayed pycnotic nuclei, large cytoplasmic vacuoles and increased number of lasosomes and lipid inclusions. Due to the B-cell hyperplasia, the relative number of both A1- and A2-cells per islet occurred diminished and their typical localization modified. The islets of 15 and 30 d crowded specimens showed enlarged sinusoids and clear peri-insular spaces. The above morphological modifications, which suggest as a whole the global stimulation of gland secretory activity, are presented in relation with other authors findings. The presumably involvements of adrenal-cortex and -medulla hormones in the mediation of stress-induced glycemic and pancreatic alterations are discussed.